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A pitbull or a prince? Tough leaders
suil lhese tough limes. But nice
guys will not finish lasl when the mean
season ends. fiY LrsA HolroN
lFlon rHE LAST threemonths,
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- book on the NeT.u YorkTimes'

Best Sellers list has been the biogra-
phy of Steve Jobs, the much-beloved

technological visionary who terri-

fi.ed subordinates, betrayed rivals,

and showed.no publicly documented

interest in charity along the way.

Some might callthat level ofhero

worship ironic. Not R obert Livingston.

Anassistant professor at North-

western University's Kellogg School

of Management, Livingston is alittle

closer to proving something that

many have suspected in these tough

economictimes, We may saywe

wantnice bosses, but when challeng-

es are ahead, send in the bad guys.

"We like generous people," says

Livingston. "They're considered self-

sacrifi.cing and have strong moral
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standards, and we award them
prestige as a result. But it's a dou-

ble-edged sword. Our research

shows that people may admire

generosit5l but they want to be led

by people who value power and

demonstrate dominance."

Thatt right. Working together,

researchers from Northwestern,

Stanford and Carnegie Mellon

recently found that even though

Eu en w Lth mou r,e s r efl,e ctt ng the try zng
u) ork, enuLr onment empl,oy e e s fac e to day,
w e meA not b e tr app e d zn B ad B o s sho o d.

we saywe wantto workforthe

brightest, most selfless and likable

leaders, we'll instinctively hand

over the reins to the women and

men who get the job done by any

meansnecessary.

Theteamt research is ongoing,

but their work began with a clas-

sic economics game. Participants

were divided into small groups

with each member given chips

worth $ro. Theywere toldthey

could keep their wealth individu-

ally or within their immediate
group but could also toss it into

a common pot that would poten-

tially double everyone's moneyif

everyone participated.

As the dynamics played out,

each participant was questioned

about how their colleagues

behaved. Suffrce it to say that

only a few supported a campaign

for global generosity. Those who

decided to share aII or part of their

wealth were rewarded with high

marks for their generosity and

overall prestige within the game.

Theywere the goodguys.

Thosewho didn t share fit

the common profi.Ie of men and

women who get whispered about 
'

at the water cooler. In the experi-

ment, they were even labeled with

descriptors like "belligerent." But

atthe end ofthe research evalu-

ation, those negatives revealed a

key advantage: Their blatant dis-
plays of self-interest were reward-

ed by their colleagues' belief that

theywere better equippedto lead

because they could pressure or

influence others to follow. Either

through force or by default, these
people led their individual groups

and went to war with the others.

In practical terms, consider

the department manager who's

not universally loved or even

trusted butmanages to fi.ght off

the extreme stafforbudget cuts
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facedby others inthe company.
True, employees maygrouse at
their boss's tactics. But in the slow-
growth economy of zotz when

no one's getting regular raises or
promotions with big rewards, the
management expediency of the

199Os has become the new stan-

dard of management advocacyin

the twenty-teens.

So, that's it? Game over? The

bullies and manipulators win?
Thatt right, experts say, but

only as a short-term solution. The

Iongterm? Thatt another story.

Clearly, " rrice" managers need

more balance in their training and
focus, says Brent Waters, direc-
tor of the Stead Center for Ethics

and Values at Garrett-Evangelical

Theological Seminary, in Evan-

ston,Illinois. He spends agood
portion of his time talking to church
Ieaders about how to manage in

the tough environment that most

nonproflts fi nd themselves in today.
"I teach in a world where being

Iiked has been the historical stan-

dard of good leadership," says
\Maters, who holds doctorates in
ministry and philosophy. "But

thatt not working as weII as it

once did. Churches,like any com-
pany, have problems that require

fast action. I tell people that heart-

Iess bastards have their place, but
theirrun onlylasts about three
years. To become a long-term lead-

er, you need a balance of skills to

take you farther into the future."

Gary Namie, co-author of the

2o11 book The BUIIq -Fr e e Work-
place,refers to a eurrentbreed of
workers, mostly managers, who

operate as social Darwinists, mak-
ing decisions and motivating peo-
ple with a survival-of-the-fi.ttest

model. Namie, who has also lob-

bied for anti-workplace bullying
legislation, maintains that a work
environment based on intense fear

and competition actually increases

risk exposure for corporations and

drives away valuable talent.
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Inthe 1g8os and lggos,

such Darwinian management

approaches were not only applaud-

ed but brought their practitioners

to the height of corporate glamour.

General Electrict former chair-

man and CEO Jack Welch became

a corporate rock star for his con-

tinual system of flushing out the

bottom 10 percent of performers

in his organization to assure that

the remaining gO percent never

took their eye offthe baII. "Neutron

Jack" rewarded the top 20 percent

with bonuses and stock options.

Of course, in those days, the jet-

tisoned 1o percent had a better

chance of findingnewjobs. Today,

it's a different storyrequiring dif-

ferent tactics, according to Robert

I. Sutton, a professor in Stanford's

management science and engi-

neering department and author of

Goo d Bo ss, B ad Bosst How to b e the

B e st and Le arnfr om the Wor st.

"The best leaders-and I mean

over the long haul-have to bal-

ance the quest for performance

andtaking care of theirpeople,"

says Sutton. "This means they

needto be tough enough and com-
petent enoughto flght outside

evils, to weed out badbehavior

inside their own groups, but also

caring enough so that people will

work hardforthem andfeel safe."

Sutton acknowledges that high-
pressure situations, like the post-

2oo8 economyr defi.nitely call for

more forcefulleaders. But such

approaches are eventually damag-

ingto a company's talent pool and

overall success without adjust-

ments alongthe way.

So even with Hollywood mov-

ies like Margin CaIL andHomi,ble

Bosses reflecting the trying, oppor-

tunist-driven work environment

many employees face todayr, we

may notbe trapped in a whole new

era ofBad Bosshood.

"If you look at the evidence, bad

bosses have always been with us.

It's a little like teenagers and sex.

When teenagers discover sex for

the first time, they believe that

nobody could possibly ever have

been through what they've been

through," Sutton says with a laugh.

"That said," he adds, "theret a

difference between whatyou do

and how you do it. Organizations

suffer more from leaders who may

be compassionate but can't make

cuts or take other tough actions
quickly. And even though there's

more fear and pressure in organi-

zations, there's opportunities for

more compassion, too."

More compassion? Where?

The rising profile of the 99 per-

cent movement has focused more

attention on haves andhave-nots,

and, with more than a dollop of

self-interest, high-profi le CEOs

like Warren Buffetthave argued
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for greater tax equality as a way to

bring the economy back to equilib-

rium and perhaps away from revo-

lution. Buffett, a liberal Democrat,

may be largely alone in his public

statements, but experts believe

that reaching out to the less pow-

erful maybe the first step toward

improving the workplace climate.

Itt something that's working

on a smaller scale, too. Sutton

believes many workplaces have

actually gotten more compassion-

ate to some degree because work-

ers andmanagers are equally

insecure about their jobs. "The

fear and pressure in organiza-

tions has created an incentive for
peopleto be more compassionate.

The best bosses are good at keep-

ingpeople calm, andthe smart

employee plays up to bosses who

can do that. Call it butt-kissing,

but at least it's not outright con-

fl ict," Sutton observes.

Yet there's another good reason

to tone down the current level of

stress in workplaces: Iong-term

reputational damage inside and

outside the company.It's some-

thing former MoziIIa chairman

John Lilly once called "poetry

and pragmatism"-the balance

between softer skills and effi.cient

management action.

"If you treat workers like dirt

in bad times, departing workers

transmit that information widely,

and it remains a negative mes-

sage forthe people who stay," says

Sutton. 'Thatt why the long-term

managerhas to be something

more than someone who does the

dirtywork."

Adds BrentWaters, at Garrett-

Evangelical Theological Seminary,

"It maybe somethingas simple

as the Golden RuIe. You've got to

be able to take as good asyougive,

andyourpeople have to seethat."

Lisa Holton is a Chic ag o -b as e d

b usine s s w rit er and author. You c an

reach her at lisa@thel;i,sa,co.conx.


